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GENERAL

NOTES

Observations of Common Terns in Southern Brazil, 29 April-3 May 1984.Although Common Terns (Sternahirundo) range south to northern Argentina (A.O.U.
1983), little information exists on their seasonalstatus or abundance in southern latitudes.

This note presentsdata from late April and early May from Rio Grande do Sul, the
southernmost

state of Brazil.

Surveyswere made from the air and ground along the southern 582 km of the Rio
Grande do Sul Atlantic coastand coastallagoons,and on foot in the region of Lagoa do
Peixe (31ø20'S,51'00'W). During beachsurveysit was not possibleto identify all terns
due to the speedof our vehicles.Therefore ternswere recordedas small (Sternahirundo,S.
hirundinacea,and S. eurygnatha)and large species,exceptingS. superciliariswhich was
specificallyidentified.
Flock sizeswere estimated,sometimeshastily during aerial surveys.Althoughgroundtruthing of these estimateswas not done, past experiencewith shorebirdshas shown our
estimates

are within

20% of the true number.

Limited bandingand molt studiesof S. hirundowere made at Lagoa do Peixe. Terns
were caughtwith mist netsbetween29 April and 3 May as they flew low over the lagoon
at night while en route to nearby restingareas.Plumagewas inspectedfor flight feather
molt, and measurementsof wing, bill, and weight were recorded.
During daylight we saw few Sternausing Lagoa do Peixe, the major exceptionbeing
lessthan 300 on sandbars of an erstwhile inlet that connectedthe lagoonand the ocean.
Most terns sat in flocks on oceansidebeachesabove the wave-wash zone, or fished offshore.
We did not count terns offshore.

At night no ternswere on the oceansidebeaches,but flocksroostedin the lagoon.One
flock of 4000, virtually all S. hirundojudging from calls and size, was found on the night
of 3 May; other flocksmay have restedon small islets,and during the day near small ponds
betweenthe lagoonand the Atlantic beach.
We could not determinespeciesratios during aerial surveys.Common specieswere
S. hirundo,S. eurygnatha,S. hirundinacea,
and S. maxima;uncommonspecieswere Phaetusa
simplex,Geochelidon
nilotica,S. superciliaris,and S. trudeani.Our impressionwas that hirundo comprisedmore than 90% of the terns at night, and they clearly were the most
abundantspeciesduring the day.
The number of Sterna along 582 km of oceansidebeachesbetween northern and
southernRio Grande do Sul are summarizedin Table 1. Only one 18 km sectionwas
coveredon every survey;numbersthere were highly variable (3-190 per km on different
dates,and 33-58 per km at different times on 1 May); nevertheless
densitieswere consistently higher than alongother sectionsof the coast(Table 1).
Terns caughtin mist netsincluded29 S. hirundoand 3 S. hirundinacea;
2 of the hirundo
had been bandedas chicksin New York and Massachusettsduring June 1981. Most of
the remaining hirundowere molting primaries, but two had nearly completeblack caps,
new primaries, long tail feathers,and did not have flight feather molt.
The 25 captured Common Terns averaged145.5 _+ 20.4 g (range = 120-200 g).
Blokpoelet al. (1982) found that weightsof CommonTerns in Trinidad averaged115 g
(range= 100-125 g), and concludedthey were in poorcondition;averageweightsat colonies
in New York and Massachusetts
were 120.4 and 125 g, respectively(LeCroy and LeCroy
1974, Nisbet 1977). The higher weightsat Lagoa do Peixe suggestthe ternsthere were in
goodcondition,and that somehad substantialfat deposits.
Although S. hirundofrom North America occursouthto northern Argentina (A.O.U.
1983), the main wintering areas are commonlybelievedto be north of easternmostBrazil
(e.g., Blokpoelet al. 1982). This understandingmay have developedbecauseof numerous
bandrecoveries
from this region.Austin (1953) notedonly 6 recoveries
southof the Amazon
River versus276 on the northern South American coast.More recently, however, LaraResendeand Leal (1982) showedthat banded Common Terns from North America have
beenrecoveredsouthof the Amazon; still only 3 were from Rio Grande do Sul--ours are
the fourth and fifth. We believethat the goodconditionof the terns and the low human
populationon the southernBrazil coastcouldresult in scarcereportsof bandedbirds even
thoughthe speciesis abundant.
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TABLE

1.

[2 2 3

Counts of Sternaterns (number/km) found on 6 sectionsof Rio Grande do Sul,

Brazil.

Kilometers

south from C. da Canoa
373-

Date (1984)

0-59

19 ApriP
-26 April b
0
1 May, 0930b
-1100•
-4 May, 1530....
5 May a
-8 May •
113 (1.9)
Estimated
Estimated

60-114

115-184

0
0
---

825 (11.8)
84 (1.2)
---

69 (1.3)
30 (0.5)

185-202

4945 (70.6)
1050 (15.0)

2560 (142.2)
60 (3.3)
1050 (58.3)
600 (33.3)
2925 (162.5)
3415 (190.0)
150 (8.3)

203-372

2365 (13.9)
-------

582

2 (0.0)
-------

cloud cover = 80-100%
in the 115-184
and 185-202
km sections.
cloud cover = 0-20% in the 115-184
and 185-202
km sections.

-- Not surveyed.

Our observationssuggestthat S. hirundo are abundant in southern Brazil, but are
unevenlydistributed,with the highestdensitiesnear Lagoa do Peixe. Densitiesmore than
372 km southof C. da Canoa, on the other hand, were virtually nil (Table 1, the 373-582
section),suggestingthat our surveysmay have been near the southernlimit of the normal
range.

The variationof our countsin the sameareason differentdayswas high (Table 1).
Comparisonsof concurrentsurveysin the 115-184 and 185-202 km sections(Table 1)
showedfewer terns on the beacheson sunny than on cloudydays (X2= 4752, P < 0.001),
perhapscausingthe high daily variation of numbers.
Althoughour countswere at a seasonwhen $ternahirundomight be migratingnorthward, we did not see evidenceof northward migration. We never found more than an
averageof 1.9 terns per km in the northern 90 km of the survey area (Table 1), while

densities
nearLagoadoPeixeremainedhigh.Nevertheless,
the highweightsof manybirds
suggestspre-migratory fattening.

Our observations
indicatethat the centralcoastof Rio Grande do Sul is an important
area to non-breedingSternahirundo.Becauseour surveyoccurredwhen breedingadults
were in North America, we cannotassesswhether Rio Grande do Sul is important to
breedingS. hirundoas well as non-breedingbirds;nevertheless
it appearsthat Rio Grande
do Sul, particularlynear Lagoado Peixe,may be of unusualimportanceto youngstock,
and hencea critical part of the species'Atlantic basinrange.
Work reportedherewas part of a larger projectpaid for by the World Wildlife Fund-U.S. We alsoare gratefulto Universidadedo Vale do Rio dosSinosfor logisticsupport,
and to Ian C. T. Nisbetfor his comments
on an earlier draft. Finally we thank all members
of the team who helpedwith field work at Lagoa do Peixe.
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Correctionsfor the Underestimation of Brood Parasitism Frequency Derived
from Daily Nest Inspections.--Intraspecificbroodparasitismmay be an importantmode
of reproductionin somespecies(Brown 1984, Emlen and Wrege 1986, Gowaty and Karlin
1984, Yom-Tov 1980). However, the frequencyof intraspecificbroodparasitismis difficult
to measurebecauseparasiticeggsare difficultto detect.Barring directobservations
(Brown
1984, Emlen and Wrege 1986), or the use of electrophoreticidentificationtechniques(Gowaty and Karlin 1984), researchersare often left to identify parasiticeggsthrough deviations from a normal egg laying schedule,from a larger than normal clutch size, or from
contrasting
intra-clutcheggcolorationor measurements
(Fetteroiland Blokpoel1984,YomTov 1980).

Of the latter methods,identifyingdeviationsfrom a normal egg laying scheduleis
probablythe mostaccurate.Two eggsappearingin a nestin the sameday is unambiguous
evidenceof two femaleslaying eggsin that nest (type 1). For alternateday layers,the
appearanceof one egg in a nest on each of two consecutive
days (type 2) is lessreliable
evidence,sincethis couldbe explainedby nest ownersoccasionallylaying more often than
expected.But if type 1 evidenceis discoveredalongwith type 2 evidence,the latter is quite
likely to alsobe reliable evidenceof broodparasitism(Frederick and Shields1986).
However,evendaily nestcheckswill consistently
underestimate
the frequencyof brood
parasitismbecauseparasiticeggslaid one normal inter-egg interval beforeor after a host's
clutchare indistinguishable
to the observerfrom normallylaid hosteggs.
Here we presenta simple methodto conservativelycorrectthis underestimation.For
any specificclutchsize,the probabilityof detectinga parasiticeggcan be assignedas the
number of theoreticallydetectablecasesdivided by the total number of possiblecases.The

number of casesactually discovered
can then be correctedto a more realisticvalue by
dividingit by the probability of detection.
Severalimportant assumptionsare necessaryto enumeratethe types of theoretical
detections
and the numberof possiblecases.We assumethat all hostspeciesare determinant
layers, that only one parasiticegg is laid in any clutch, that parasitesdo not removehost
eggsas they parasitize,that parasiticeggsare equally likely to be laid on any givenday of
a host'segglaying schedule,and that the total periodconsideredextendsonly one normal
inter-egginterval before or after the host'segg laying period. Parasiticeggsappearing
outsidethis time could not be confusedwith normally laid host eggs,and no correctionis
needed.Finally, we assumethat evidenceof both types 1 and 2 (above)is indicativeof
parasiticeggsin the caseof alternate-day layers.
An examplewill be instructive.Under the aboveassumptions,
if a hostlays a total of
three eggson alternatedays,there are nine different dayson which one parasiticeggcould
be deposited.
The parasiticeggis undetectable
only when laid two daysbeforethe first host
eggis laid, or two daysfollowingthe host'slast egg. Thus, the probabilityof detectinga
randomlylaid parasiticeggis 7/9, or 0.778 (seeTable 1).
It should be noted that nearly all consistentmistakesdue to the aboveassumptions
wouldleadto conservative
estimatesof the frequencyof intraspecificbroodparasitism.The
exceptionis the assumptionthat evidenceof both types 1 and 2 are always indicativeof a
parasiticegg, which could lead to overestimation.
Probabilitiesof detectionare presentedin Table 1 for speciesthat normally lay eggs
everyday and thosethat lay on alternate days. Note that daily nest checksunderestimate

